Variations in cyclotide expression in viola species.
Cyclotides, a family of approximately 50 mini-proteins isolated from various Violaceae and Rubiaceae plants, are characterized by their circular peptide backbone and six conserved cysteine residues arranged in a cystine knot motif. Cyclotides show a wide range of biological activities, making them interesting targets for both pharmaceutical and agrochemical research, but little is known about their natural function and the events that trigger their expression. An investigation of the geographical and seasonal variations of cyclotide profiles has been performed, using the native Australian violet, Viola hederacea, and the Swedish sweet violet, Viola odorata, as model plants. The results showed that in the Australian violet the relative peptide levels of some cyclotides remained almost constant throughout the year, while other cyclotides were present only at certain times of the year. Therefore, it appears that V. hederacea expresses a basic armory of cyclotides as well as special "add-ons" whose levels are influenced by external factors. In the Swedish violet, cyclotide levels were increased up to 14 times during the warmest period of the year. The larger variation in expression levels of the Swedish plants may be a reflection of a greater climatic variation.